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KEtUDYWILL" WAS Hfc ANSWER WHEN JACK-- WAS ASKED IF HE WOULD PUT A WA YHIS OA
Amrrlrnn frtflm twhlh rnmMtd In th.Lundgren Defeats Ray pic samel nt Antwerp, wnn .defeated

PHOTOGRAPHS ILLUSTRATING THE NET ATTACK Hlorkholm, Hept. S3. Jole Itny, tho muo men nero toaity ny .unasrc iiAT THE NET GREAT WELCOME A. (. iilnr runnir nnd member of thr Hwedlsh runner,ATTACK
IS TENNIS OFFENSIVE

Tildcn Declares Position at Barrier Is Point Winner.

World's Champion Explains Overhead and Volleys

and Tells How and When to Use Them

By WILLIAM T. TILDEN 2d
American, llrltlsh and World's Champion

net nttacjc Is tho big oucnsivc
TUB

tennis. It Is the method of crush-

ing the other man's defense. It Is the

polnt-wlnnl- position. The net attack
mode up of the volley nnd overhead

iniHi Tl.o two Rhots nrc both made
before the hall strikes the ground.

Tho Volley ...
TIip vollcv shot meeting

the ball. In Its flight on a hitting plane
between the. head and the ground and
Mocking It. The volley Is not a stroke.
Inthc wnw that It carries a follow-throug- h.

The racket travels along the
line of ""Wit of the boll and blocks it

.i...Mi.f! Imnnct. The racket
head stops at this moment, thus "smack-In- "

the ball sharply and forcing It
n rlnMatvn trtrno

The volley Is made with a stiff wrist
a flat racket face. The "stop" or

short volley Is made In the same man-nt- r

but the racket head passes slightly

unior the boll at the moment of striki-

ng It.

The (herhcad Smash
This shot should always be hit hard

tilth a full-ar- swing, slightly loosened
wrist to Import snap to tho blow, and
should be made from as high n point as
ton be comfortably reached by tho arm.
Model your overhead on your service,
since Rcrvlro should be a natural, relia-
ble shot. Do not strike to Impart pecu-

liar spins to overhead shots, but hit
them clean ond with nn almost flat
racket face.

The net attack should always bo
Never defend the ball at the

net, but strive to win the point at once.
Placement Is .more necessary than speed
on the volley, while speed Is tho essen-

tial clement of the overhead.
A successful net game depends largely

on th knowledge of court position poss-

essed, by the player launching the att-

ack. The rules of o net position are
tlmple.

SS TDWNSEND

MEETS WESTERNER

'
Fast Singles Matches On for

Today in Philadelphia Cham-

pionships at Manheim

By SPICK HALL. N

Late this afternoon there will be only
four players remaining in the women's
lawn tennis tournament for the cham-

pionship of Philadelphia nnd district.
The nntcpenultimntc round 9 sched-

uled to be played UiIr afternoon at the
(lermanlown Click Club, following the
irmifinnl round of the consolation r.lii-gle- s,

which was booked to stnrt nt 10 '.ISO

this morning.
Yftcrdny Miss Mnrgnrct Wiener, one

of the luminaries of the ("lermantown
Pricket Club, sent word that she would
haie to leave the city immediately In
order to matriculate at Vassar, theref-
ore she hud to default. Miss Leslie
Haucroft, of the Longwood Cricket
Club, lloston, wns to hnve played Miss
Wiener, hence she renched the semi-tiu- al

round first and without a struggle
at that The three matches to be ttnged
today are between Miss Molly Thayer,
titleholdcr, and Miss Knthcrinc Porter;
Mks Aim Townfccml nnd Mrs. Itcam
J.catluniin. the lnttcr of California, and
Miss Phyllis 'Walsh and Mrs. Robert
Heiold.

Annrding to the well-know- n dope,
Mi's Tlinjcr should beat Miss Porter,
Mii Thn.tor should bo victorious over
tier California rival ond Miss Walsh
fhould M'ore an cosy win over Mrs.
Heiold Hut that's only the dope, the
itores will tell later.

The best of the singles matches on
tmla's docket is that in which Mibs
Townscnd meets Mrs. Lcnchman. The
California woman is on experienced
tournament plajer and will not be an
easy mark by any ineaus for the Msriou
BJ.fl. no mutter how well sho may play.
Mrs. Lcaelimnn is thoroughly grounded
in tho essentials of the game, plays
steadily and uses her head. This tilt
will attruct tho biggest gallery of the
tournament.

Play In doubles reached the semifinal
round yesterday.

The fortunate quartet consists of Mrs.
. II Huff and Mrs. Krskinc Smith,

Miis Molly I). Thayer nnd Miss Aim
Townfend. Miss Phyllis AVnlsh and Miss
I'lslie Ilaneroft and Miss Helen Scwell
and Mis Kntheriuc Porter.

All of the doubles matches proved to
j0 cas affairs for the, winners yestcr- -

5?i' "ot onp B"ins to Ullce BCts- - uor
nm any one of the sets go to deuce. JVss
Hosamond New ton.. of Iloston. nnd Mrs.

oab Leaclunnn, ( California, put up
"',""' "line among the losers, ns they

'""t to Miss Phylis Walsh and Miss
JjHIe riuncroft, (J..J. ,it nt thntlie winuers nlwujs had the match woll
'n hand and probably could have won by
11 nigger margin if they had desired.
VI Ci""'1''1. Miss Ann Townscnd nnd
in Is .y 1',la5'(,r were ensy winners,

l,t is lln1rd see how nny team thatP"' will be o6le to trim them for
V. l,,t"lny they eliminated

Hobeits llorold nnd Mrs. H. F.
!"K V t1'" I,plfl,,1(1 tn. In rather

ul Hl;llil, "t . -'. Once ugalu
tJTi n

" "s''"'1 shon(' brightly. Her
. "."" my s,,ve,,p "ntl her ovari-

i!,. wnH Mcellent. Furthermore,
a'n,'"'"M"l of MlKS Thayer and Miss

mend was virtunly perfect.
v "'"l.ij'stummarlrs;

vmt'lr'1,'"'h''' "nd '"flct cbomnUr.s for

DOUIII.KH
. Third nound

Club'.nd' m?' llx"! Philadelphia t'rlckft
.H1""1".6 """" I'lillndelphla

Mi.. '?t ld',e'l'l Mr. 1. A. Osborne
Wile ij , ("iM,ud thln.r, Uuntlnudon

.J! Mollv l'" Tho... uii.j.,-- , ......
UD anil ;'"c' MuonMllit I ritRCl

mJL'"?, nntt Townnend. .Merlon.
KrbiuihS,r&iteb.er,..eroliI and JIr. II F.

Mi.. tiL...::?"'!. ". -
Club nn.i yi " "'. Philadelphia Cricket
'Vachmjn defeated Mra, Iteam
na VaTsV "" llTmona

n'd MiJiel'i5 ,?!?ll. flunllnBdon Vallev.
Cricks ii..k atJ,Vln 1'nrS'r, rhlladelnhla

Jlri 1!,1'",'l Miss O. A. Illesel
j.,14 Bherwood. Ucineld.

MIXED nOUM.ES
Ktmt Tlounil

pnl d,.EwLly r.D.' ,Thyer and Joe Thayer,
ini I

.?,'S-.i,rk-
e!

CU'- - defeated Mrs.

l'ated mi'J'1"" HnJ Edward 6a.sard
Rlthard. iV """""l Newton and I.. C.

fi,!l..l. n. Illlff Htiri Vrnlf Vhll wnn
(fui. Ul sn'1 Miss Marfon Vanneman by

9rtrVl.'Un."Jul Franl White defeated Miss
4rui and Andy Morgan by

Jtli, ".ond Round''IlliSnT'1"" n1 J9 Thayer de- -
4. .o 'lbert llerold and; Jlr. Ilhodes,

First. Play about eight to ten feet
from the net.

Second. Follow the ball at all times,
and remain Just to the center side of the
straight return of tho ball. In explana-
tion, should your return that you follow
to the net go to your forehand sideline,
you should follow in to the forehand
side of your cburt eight or ten feet
from the net. Suppose your next volley
Is cross court to the opposite sideline,
do not remain in midcourt, buffollow
thc'bnll to the opposite sideline to cover
the straight shot.

Third. Physically, cover the straight
shot at all times, and mentally, watch
the cross-cou- rt shot.

Fourth. Always follow your Rcnsc of
anticipation by going where your in-

tuition tells you the return Is coming.
In other words, play your hunch, since
you can lose nothing by it and may out-
guess your opponent.

Fifth. Never stay between the base-
line and servico line,

Sixth. Never half volley (pick up)
when you can volley the ball on the
full.

Scrcnth. Hit all overheads that arc
Inside the service line with the idea
of winning the point with that par-
ticular shot. In other words, "shoot
to kill."

Eighth. Defend deep lobi by playing
them back deep nnd awnltlng your next
chance.

The net game is the ultimate game
In tennis. A player, to succeed in
modern tennis, must go to the net. He
cannot get there unless he has a ground
game to open his way.

The days of the net attack alone
arc passed. M. 10. McTiOiighllu, O. M.
Church and It. Ii. Murray would be
forced to develop n ground game today,
yet in their style we And the net attack
at its highest peak of development. My
next nnd closing article will bo on ten-

nis psychology nnd match play.
Covirlaht, 1M0, bv PulUe Lcdotr Co.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL T.EAOOT5
Club W. V. c. Win iAne Hpllt

Allrooklrn . S. .001
KNew York ,s .no
t'lnclnnntl . .17 .fl3 .M3 .r5
I'lllxbiiritli . ..74 .SI 7 .BJl .1511
Ht'hlrn-r- o . . .72 .400
BSt. Loulit.., .70 ,470

nontnit ... .no .431 .430 t.415 .423
rhlllles .0 .378 .S80 J.37S .310

ASlTrailCAN I.KAOU1
Cluh Won Lout P.C. Win Ine

Pleielnn.1 1IL .O.tU ,UAU .143
Chlruio 01 ftS .02.1 .020 .010
BNrw Vork 00 87 .013
Nt. Louln 11 ii .nun .cos .407
IlnMon on 70 .IA5 .439 .452
HWttMtlnKton at 7H .443
Detroit AS M .403 .407 .400
Athletics 40 OH .310 ,KZ4 .317

HNat -- Double-header, 'twill tno.
tLoae two,

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.EA(1UE

Ilonlon nt I'hllndelphia, 2 tumen, 1:30
ODd .3:30, standard time, clear.

Cincinnati nt rittnburili, 3:30, dlltht
Htitlnc time, clear.

Other not wholulrd.
AMERICAN I.K.VOUK

AtliletlcH at Iloston. clear, 3:30 duylkbt
KutlnK time.

i'lilrnio nt Clevclftnd, 3 p. m., dajlliht
itutlne time.

HI. IxjiiIk nt Detroit, tno rumen, 1:45 and
3.45 dajllxltt natlnc time, clear.

Nctv not nchcduled. y

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL I.EAUUi:

Ht. I.ouIk. 4: l'hllllen. 2.
l'lttkliurgli, 2 rinclnnatl, 0 (llrnt.eame).
I'lttxbursli. 3: Cincinnati, 1 (urcond Eamc),
New York, 7i Chlrnro, t.
llrookljn, 3 llonton. 1.

A5IEUICAN LJUGUi:
No tames chrduled.

ALLIED LEAGUE

KICKSOFF OCI. 2

Eight Teams Will Play in First
Division, With Games to

January 29

President John B. Farrcll, o tlie d

Amorlcnn Footbnll Association, to
day announced that eight teams vnf
play in the nm division witn tno hick-of- f

for the season of 1020 nnd 1021 tak-
ing placo on Saturday, October 2.

All games will be played on the
grounds of the first-name- d clubs in the
(chcciiilc,. The grounds itro located as
follows :

Hibernians: Twenty-nint- h nnd Clear-
field strectB.

Marshall B. Smith: U ami Tioga
streets.

Kiugsesslng : Fiftieth street nnd
Chester avenue.

St. Leo : State road and Dlsston
street, Tncony.

Wanderers : It nnd Tioga streets.
J. and .1. Doumjh: Thirty-llft- h

street and Queen lano.
Wolfcndcn Shore: Sixty-fift- h and

Spruce streets.
Puritan Y. M. 1..: Clearfield and

Front streets.
Schedule :

ratsT DIVISION
October " J. & J Dobsln vs Hibernians:

KlnRsesslns ". 1'urltan Y. M. I, ; Marshall
K. Hmlth vs. St. I.i-o-; Wolfenden Shore a.
Wanderers, ""

Ootobcr 0 Iltliernlfirs mi. Klngsesslnc:
rurltan Y. M. U . Marshall 10. Smith:
St. Io vs. Wolfenden Shore. Wanderers vs.
J. & J. Dobson.

October HI KliiBBCuxIne s. J, & J Dnb.
con: Marshall H, Smith vs. HlbernlanH, Wol-
fenden b'horo vs. I'urltan Y. M. I,. ; St,
vs. Wanderers

Octouer -'-H J f. J. Dobinn vs. Martball
15, Smith: Illbernlnns t. AVolfnden Shore:
I'urltan V. M. I s. St. I.eo: WnndererH .

Kliigsesslnr.
October HO Marshall K, Smith vs

Wolfenden Shore s, J. i. J. Doh-so-

St. I.eo u. Hibernians: Turltun Y. M.
L. vs. Wanderers

November tt Klnsscaslns vs. Wolfenden
Shore; J. A J. Dobson a. St. I.eo: Hiber-
nians vs. I'urltan Y. M. I. : Marshall f..
Smith . Wanderers

November 13 Wolfenden Shore s Mar-
shall 15, Smith; ft. I.eo vs, Klmjuensini;;
Puritan Y. M. I,, vs. J. & J. Dobson; Wan-
derers is. Hibernians.

December ! Hibernians s J & J. Dob-son- s

I'urltan Y M l. s Klneoculng; St.
I.co vi. Marshall 5, Smith, Wanderers vs.
Wolfendon Shorj

December 11 KlnRiesiliiK vs. Hibernians:
Marshall ii- 3mllh vs I'urltan Y. M. U;
Wolfenden Shoro vs. St, I.eo; J. & J, Dob-
son vs. Wanderers.

December 18 J. & J. Dobson vs,
Hibernians s. Marshall K Smith:

I'urltan Y. M. !' vs. Wolfenden Shore:
Wanderers vs. St. Io.

January tt niiisnnii t,. omun vs, j a j,
nob.nn: Wolfenden nnore vs. Hibernians:
St, Leo vs, I'urltan Y, M I.. Klnesesslnc

s. WanderersJanuary IS Klngiesslnir vs Marshall 15,
Smith: J, & J. Dotson vs Wolfenden Shore;
Hibernians vs, St. Leos Wanderers vs. Purl-ta- n

Y, M. I- -

January 22 Vrlfenden Shore vs King,
seating) St, Io vs. J J. Dobson; Hurltan
Y. M, Ij, vs. IIIKrnlans; Wanderors vs. Mar-
shall K. Smith.

January ,. pinuu vs. m- -

fenden Onorsi JMnflnvs.liis vs. at. ieui j, s.
J. Dob"P vs. rumen i, ai. Mi uioerniant,rer. '

R
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GOLFERS

IRAIL1ERICANS

"Chick" Evans and Max Mars-to- n

2 Up on Vardon and
Ray at Tenth

By SANDY McNIDLICK ,

Charles "Chick" Evans, amateur
golf champion of America, and Max
Mnrston, local amateur crack, were 2
up on Ted Ray nnd Harry Vardon,
Kngllsh stars, nt the tenth hole today
In their best-ba- ll match over the links
of the Merlon Golf Club.

Hero urcthc cards of the. first nine
holes :

Vnrdon 4 0 r n .1 4 3 4 3 nilnay 4 (I 4 4 ft .1 3 4 437i:an 4 n 4 i u r a t :i so
Marston 4 .1 S 4 ft ft 3 ft 440

Hay had n powerful wallop off the
first tee, the best of the four, but Mar-
ston was closest to tho pin with his
second. Halved In Is. Evans wns in
tho sand to tho second nnd dropped a
long shot from there with a brasle.
Ray was just ahead on the bank untl
ployed a safe out, drawing applause as

t ho crashed Into a long brassle. Vardon
was on In four, the same ns Ray, and
the Americans went 1 up when Mnr-
ston and Evans both got their par fives.

Vardon was trapped nt the third,
Mnrston to the rouph and Evans just
on the corner of thegreen. Ray wns In
the hay.

Vnrdon missed his second, but Ruj
chipped eloso enough to sink from his
hard He for a half with Evans. Vardon
hit n perfect iron from a hard approach
to the fourth, Marston catching the
rough on thoMlft, but chipped so well
that ho came In On n triple half.iVnrdou
taking three putts.

Evans nnd Vardon played their third
through tho fifth at tho samo tlmo, and
the crowd applauded loudly ts both
landed the green: Evans stopped
fairly two feet from tho pin, hut ho
failed to sink tho putt, laughliig bh
usual, when he missed. Hnlf ull
around in 5,

Marston got n hard He on n bunker
bank with his drive to the sixth, ami
mm in piay out, snort, Kvnns was
short of the green, the same as Vnrdon,
who sank his putt, but Evans missed.
Ray was conceded n three as Vardon
had u four to the American's five. All
square.

All got the short seven, Iluy away,
Evans being the closest after n tine
spoou. Vnrdon putted next, missed,
Marston next, missed, and it was up
to Evans agnln. Hu finally hooked ouc,
a bhd two, American one up. Evans
was right on the pin to tho eighth with
his lion. Murston from the rough wns
short in a'trap, but his out was nicely
on. The long putt dropped right on the
left of the cup. Everybody in the hole
hod another chance for a bird' win, but
booted the mitt in his Inimitable wav.

t Halved.
Roy alone was off the short ninth,

trapped, and too strnmr nuts. Marston
took three putts, Vardon was conceded
Ills put for a threo and Evans made :i
short one for n half. Evans wns out In
;iu, nay, :i7: Vardon, Wis Jliiibton, ).
American ono un nt the third.

Ray got n trap i front of the green nt
tho tenth, Mnrston and Evans gottiiu'
tho green by n kick off the guarding
banks. They narrowly missed their

putts but won tho hole In l's
wncn liny missed from bix lect. Ameer-lea- n

two up.
A big crowd gathered early at the

first teo hi anticipation of this clash
between Evans niid Ray, who won the
American open title by u stroke nt To-

ledo.
Ray and Vnrdon deserve the plaudits

of the multitude, bordering on fifty
years of age, Vardon is more than
that, Ray closo to forty-thre- e. They
are at tho fag end of nhout seventy
days of thirty-si- x holes per diem, in-
cluding ht jumps between niuuy
of them, all over the country.

It would have been difficult for
Merlon to have gotten together a better
match than that which was staged

from a Philadelphia standpoint.
Hundreds in the gallery today saw

that thirty-si- x holo match whn Evans,
then the open United States champion,
met Rob Qnrdener, then the amateur
champion. Evans was tho astounding
golfer then that he was at tho Engin-
eers when ho beat off Francis Oultuct
this J car,

Gardner, the long driver, tho ex- -

At flic left (above) W. T. Tlldrn, 2d, world'n lawn tennis champion,
Is shown malting nn overhead drive. Dclow: Tlldrn Is shown limiting
a forehand volley. At the right, W. II. Johnston nnd Tildcn aro shown
at tho net In their preliminary Davis Cup match against the French-
men, Cohort nnd Lntircntz, whom they defeated in what the Drltlsh

considered tho greatest doubles contest ever staged nt Wimbledon

Francis Ottimct Holes
Out in One Strohe

Boston, Sept. 23. Francis Oulmct
who, ns boy and man, has accom-
plished nearly everything posslblo lu
golf, won happy today In the realiza-
tion of the ambition of all golfers.
Ho holed out in one.

Playing on the links of tho Com-

monwealth Country Club, he drove
off with n midiron from the third
tee, with the hole 21.T yards away.
The hall sped true, rolled to the ilag-htlc- k

aud dropped Into the cup. It
was the first time he had holed out in
a single stroke.

ccllcnt Iron-playe- r, wns given tho mar-
gin to win on two circumstances.

First, Evuns has never had quite the
punch to win the nmatcur having n
very dubious record tip to that time
in nntional championships against the
amateurs.

Second, Gardner was considered the
be'st putter in the country, Chick the
"worst," nmoug the Htars. Rut In
that historic match Evans actually out-nutt-

Gardner nnd in the final nnnlv- -
sls it was almost apparent that Evans
won the match because of his superior
wont on many greens.

There was the same margin In favor
of Oulmct this year as favored Gurd-ne- r

to win at 1010, but Evans nguln
upset the statistics by showing cold
nerve, and n firm putt ut every decisive
moment.

Philodelphlans therefore turned out
almost as much to sec Evans today as
they did to see the great Rrltlshcrs,
Vnrdon and Ray.

Marston in there gavo just the
proper Philadelphia touch to the play.
Ho is Merlon's bright and particular
star, as well as a topnotchcr of the
district, though he cannot he ranked
at the very top because of his absence
from nearly all the tournaments of tho
district this yenr. '

Marston was a semifinalist in the
national one year, n mlihod two foot
putt being all that kept him out of the
finals aud that margin alone conceded
by most to be oil that kept him from
being n national chnmpiou, for there
were few ut that meeting who did
not think that he could not have won
against Johnny Anderson, whom lie
would have faced, the way Maiston
wns going.

Hard Wprk at Swarthmore
Swnrthmorr, l'n,, Sept. 23. Hnrd uurlt by

eveiy man on the squad and stronuoui en
for each position marked scs- -

teraays practice, at avsnrtnmnie. So
evenly matched aro tho men that even tiwveterans of last year's cloven have to keep
on their metal to hold their former posi-
tions. In the backflcld especially the compe-
tition Is keen, with Stow, White. Yurnnll,
I5arp. Asplundth', Jackson, Courtney, John-
son ond the Garnet's star half, Carter tight-In- s

hard to mako their placo sure. "Nick"
Carter Is again In rood trim now. though at
the openlns practice he was not In the
llno-u- p due to a bad cold.

Hllldale Defeats Stars
The Hillsdale Olants, crack neBro nlrc

defeated tho Ianue stars,
under tho management of Paul Ilnrth at
Third street and IJrlo avenue yesterday aft
ernoon In u spirited RHino, il to .1. An eighth- -
Inning rally won for the Darby aggregation
Johnson and Allen, of Hillsdale j
O'Uourko nnd Illack, of tlie Virginia
Leaguers. plaed leading roles In tho field
and at bat I5ckcrt pitched the entire game
for the Htars. whtlo Htark and Whltewnrth
hurled for the Giants. Those same teams
are to meet at Darby this afternuon.

Twelve Teams In Balloon Race
Illrmlnglinm, Aln.., Pept, 23. Twelve

teams ure. entered lu tho balloon ruco which
will begin here Saturday to determlmi the
representatives of tho United Htates In tho
International Oordon Dennett trophy raci-- ,

which will start from here on October .3
Civilians make up eight of the teams , li-

lt red In tho preliminary contest, according
to announcement today, while three teami
will represent the army ond one the nuvy
Teams which finish first, second nnd third
will compete In the International race.

Mass. Golfers for Phlla. Meet
UiNlon. Mass.. Sent. 23. The Atuusnehu.

setts team which will meet New York ond
Pennsylvania golfers in the annunj tourna-
ment for the Isley cup at Philadelphia on
October 1 nnd 2 has been nnnounred. It
ncludes Francis Oulmet, Jessu Uullford.

Fred Wright. F C Newton. Hodney llrown.
L. II. Patton II. II Whlttemore, Hay Clor-to- n

W. C. Chick, Tom Clullln, 1), I5stabrook
and Parker Bchoneld

Sid Jones Out for Phlla. Collegians
Rid Jones, former Ilellefontn Academy

backfteld star, has reported to Coaches Hill
Hollenhacti and Ilcrt Hell on Franklin Field,
and will try for a place on the Philadelphia
Colleglar.s. Young former I'enn

been assisting In the coaching und
may ploy In somu of the games.

Cornell A kniecan Injury, sustained last
season. hs Incinncitati'd H. F D.wles, uf
Hostile, N. J., one of tho best barks on
the biuad, nnd hw will nut be able tn nl.iy
all year This loss, coming on the top of
the decision of Captain Hhuler not tn re-
turn, makes It nei'essary for Coach Uoblo to
revise his whole backneld program.

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

AMFltlCAN i.r.Aiiui:
Player Club (I. A. II. It. II. AVI:.

KUlrr, HI. leiuls, . 143 (IK3 123 S3? ,407
hnrnker. Cleveland ISO 403 12.1 Itix 'in'
Jackson, Clilcugo., Ill 040 !( Bio ,383
t'oiuns, n.i om hit zil ,3711
Hulli, New York. 13.1 433 ml l.VJ .307

NATIONAL l.lUGUF,
Player Club . (I. A. II. 11. II. -

. i. -- - v-- - ..- - -- ,.
iiorneiiy. rt, iiuis wi on 200 .:uiloung, lorn, m nus
Raush. Cincinnati 141 niT
J, Hmlth, Ht, Louis 00 .1117

Wheat. UrookUu, IU.,300

SO ItHI .3111
?H 187 ,34J
B3 10'i ,331
89 182 .39

EDDIE STILES LEADS

EARLY GOLF STARTERS

North Hills Player Turns in

Card of 80 in Medal Round
for St. Martins Cup

Eddie Stiles, of North Hills, cham-
pion marathon golfer, turned in a card
of SO today lu the medal round of the
nnnunl tournament for the St. Martins
Cup, plujed over the course of the Phil-
adelphia Cricket Club. Norinau II.
Maxwell had an 81, making him second
among the early stnrters today.

Stlles'a card-- Out

7413ftft34 4 II
In 03435304 039 SO

Maxwell's card
Out C 4 ft 4 ft ft 4 ft 442In 04330 I 08 3 311 HI

This tournament was originally
scheduled to bo played on September 10,
17 aud 18. but was postponed because
the women's national lawn tenuis tour-
nament wns being played on those days
ut St. Martins.

Here are some of the scores of the
early iiulshcrs:
II, U, Swope. MercHantUlIe 40 43 83
J. It. Maxuoll. Marlon 42 44 Nil
I. I Corson. Plymouth 4:1 II SI
Dr. I'lflrca Do Ilnla 47 43 un
A, Kitsun. Crk-lu-- t Club 17 45 U.'i
K. M. Jones. Cricket Club fill 4Ti II.".
l' W, Ilrltlnger, Aronlmlnk, .. lit 411 117
A. H. Wllloiighby Merrhantllle 47 Ml 117

H. C. Pusey, Aronlmlnk 17 I'J Ull

PLAY FOR GOLF TROPHY

St. Martins Cup at Stake In Tour-ney-

Philadelphia C. C.
Play in the St. Martins Cim competi-

tion over the links of the Philadelphia
Cricket Club opened this morning with
the usual elghtecu-hol- e qualifying
round. The golf tourney was originally
Hbted for September 1(1. 17 and 18, but
was moved back on account of the play-
ing of the women's tennis matches nt
Manheim.

With Vardon and Ray hero for three
days several local stars arr among the
mihsing, hut nevertheless a field well
above the hundred murk teed off.

Among the prominent golfers com-
peting nie Norman Maxwell, Ovcrbrook :
Eddie Styles, North Hills; E. C.
Clarey, Rain, winner of the recent l,u
I.u Temple touruo : I,. M. 'Washburn,
Merlon: I,. M. Addis, Huntingdon
Valley: Jimmy Gnv. Cricket Cluh: l
i. Oorson, Plymouth: Donaldson Cress-wel- l,

Huntingdon Valley: Cecil Cal- -
vert, North Hills, and . V. Roberts
anu ii. a. Kruman, oi rrinceton.

DOBSON IN THREE GAMES

Girls' Club to Play Flelsher Bloomer
Girls for City Championship

The J. & J. Dobson baseball team
hnve a strong three-gum- e series over
the weck-fn- Saturday afternoon they
meet Rrldesburg for tho third time this
season, linving been u victor in one
nf the' enines bv n score of 1 to H nnrt
,loing the other lito II.

'

Sunday they journey fivni to Rrook
Ijn, X. Y.. where thej play a twin
bill with the Ivanhoe team, making
the sixth time they have met the New
Yorkers, Moyer, Hoffman nnd Rlum
will do the twirling with Hnlgh doing
the backstoppitig.

I'rior to the big game on the Dobson
field nt Thirtj fifth and Queen lane
Saturday, the Dobson Hloomer Girls
will piny the Flelsher Rloomer Girls
for the championship of the city.

WYNNE WITH ST. JOE

Out for Prep Eleven.
Healey Leaves College

News concerning football prospects
nt St. Joseph's Is botli good and bad:
tile prep aggregation has been etiength-ene- d

and the college combination, If
there Is to he one,,weakened.

Charlie Wjnno. n star of two years
ago, is musing the prep hopcn to rise.
He is n and, although a
lineman, may be used In the bncklield.

Tim college's solemn air is due to the
switch In plans nf I.ou Henley, a com-
petent athlete, who

that Fonlhnin will benefit bv
Ills fall effoits. He was a halfback
and three-spo- rt num.

St. Joseph's I'rep will play all Its
big games at the Philadelphia National
I.eaguo baseball park.

Two More Victories and
Dodgers Will Cinch Flag

llrnoklsn retained Its e lead In
the National League pennant race by
defeating Iloston yesterday, while New
York was taking the final game of the
neason with the Chicago Cubs Cincin-
nati was eliminated from the race by
Inslns; two games to Pittsburgh. The
Beds have Un more games to play, and
If they win ull of them, and llrooklyn
loses the remaining six games on Its
schedule, the 1U1II champions still would
he one and one-ha- games behind theDodgers To win the pennant llrooklyn
must win only two games

No games were played yesterday In the
American League and tho standing con-
tinues with Cleveland one and one. halfgamoa uhead ot Chicago, and the lutlerthe, tamo distance, ahead .of the Yankees.

Illl-no- ,?w7j i ,i'

3MM .'

'ISth and Chestnut'
FOR JACK KELLY BSgSgglsW

Togethor With Cousin, Costollo,

Champions Aro Greeted by
K r ssLgV gH tw ,r' ,11

Thousands on Return . f

This city has never witnessed such a

rowing celebration since George Wash-

ington crossed the Delaware ns it did

last night In the Falls of Schuylkill,
where nt least 10,000 enthusiastic per-on- s

greeted Jack Kelly nnd Paul Cos-tell- o

on their return from Belgium after
winning International horfors with their
oars.

"Kelt" nnd "Cos" literally owned
tho Falls, which wns set ablaze-wit- fire
of red nnd green. The court of honor
extended from North Philadelphia to the
Riviera, where a feast of welcome was
enjoyed by 500 Rented ndmlrcrs of the
world's champions. "

The parnde was headed by tho Kast
Falls Racquet Club numbering COO men.
Francis and "Paddy1 Nellnn
lead the march with Clouth's Rand.
Ivan Crook's was marshal with George
Flloon ns assistant.

Tho affair for the most part was for
Kelly. Mrs. Mary Kelly, mother of
the victor over Rcr'sford. tho Ilriton.
held the nrm of the admirable champion :

his sister Elizabeth shnred the family
pride; Patrick and Walter C. Kelly,
the "Virginia Judge," paved the wav
through a dense crowd; Father David
F. Kelly, assistant rector of .St.
Bridget's Church, handled the reception
committee, nnd Hilly Kelly, of Boston,
who became Jack's pnl overseas during
the war, drove the touring car that
conveyed the famous sculler nnd his
family over the crowded thoroughfares
of tho Falls:

Reprcsentatlves of the Holy Name
Society and those of the Racquet Club,
of the Falls of Schuylkill, marched like
noble soldiers In pnrade behind the train
of automobiles. Any person who was
nhle to walk got n glimpse of Kelly nnd
Costello, appearing in the picture oi
health.

One of the chief boosters of the eve-
ning was Ivan Crooks, who has been a
buddy of the victorious Kelly and Cousin
Costello since boyhood days. Crooks
was with Kelly in France nnd, like a
thousand nnd one others, felt certain
that the pnlr would beat the best In the
Olympics.

SANARDO A WINNER

Boston Entry Captures Rich Racing
Stake-- at Allentown

Allcntown, Pa.. Sept. 22. The
gieatest Wednesdny crowd that eer
attended nn Allentown Fair jammed its
wnv Into tho trrounds yesterday. Tho
magnet that nttractcd this unprecedent
ed attendance was the special match rare
among n quartet of the fastest hor
in the country. Kanardo, 2:00M:; Di-

rectum J., 2:00; John It. Uraden.
2:00',, and Addio Guy, 2:00-11- . In
mlditioti to this feature there weic
seven other events.

Sannrilo won the special free-for-al- l.

The victory of the great bay gelding
the only trotter of the four contestant!,
was exceptionally popular with the
thousands who witnessed the coute-it- .

ENTERPRISE TOPS FIELD

Has 106 Entries In C. Y. M. A. U.

Meet on Saturday
At tho meetlnc of tho c. V. M A I'

athletic conltpltteo at tho Benedict Servlc
Club Ave hundred entries wero filed for th

trark nnd field meet to be hM
Saturday at th I. n. R T M C A Field.
Forty-fourt- h street nnd I'arkilde nenue.

Enterprise heads the list with 1011 entries
alorely folloued by Shanahan. which has
nTnet-nln- entries.

Ted Filer to Enter Penn
Ted Filer. th Can. Mnv jBh Pchool

pltrher who 'has been with Wlldwood all sea-
son "111 enter the University or Pennsylanli
on Friday. Flier, besides belnar a crack
pitcher, la a basketball 'Star, and will no

Entries for Today

At Havre de Grace
First race, purse $1358. OU, claiming,

S furlongs:
(a)Pr Charles t'liow II".'

Wells .. .. 114 Occupation 107
Gen. Agramond 100 The Daggagn ...111
(a)Jaciiues . JOli (liillot toil
Hgone . .1011 Fernwond I in
Saeajawca 11- - Wild Thoughts .1011,
Plmllco iuu

(a)Ueal entry.
Second race, purse $1200, steeplechase,

and up, 11 miles:
Jock of Spades .IS"! Overmatch IBS
i'. S. Grason 132 (a)Full Cry IB'J
Kathon Harlan. IS'.' Nonus 13'J
(a)Sea Play .. .132 Proad Day 132
Ireland . .132

(a).Mrs. Prime entry.
Third race, purse $135(1.0(1. claiming,

and up, (1 furlongs:
Ilaffertv 118 IfriK 113
(a) Phllllppo . .113 "Archie AlexanderlU
Hlazer 1011 Stepson 113
Amackwsln . 113 'Nancy Ann ....101
KlBter Kmblem . 11" Cockle 11 :i
Ous Scheer ,. 113 Napoll Ho
Iru Wilson . 1011

(a)Uryson onto
Fourth r.ue. purse $1(150.(11). the sine,

puxent nnd up, 1 mile ami
70 yards
Sunny Hill I nil Chasseur 10H
Oath .. Hid Mr Johnson . 1(1(1

Columbine 10H Ilmther itaclan 100
Fifth race, purse $135(1 (1(1, clalmini;.

s and up. 1 mile
Arbitrator ..UN Thistle Queen . 115
Martha Lucid It 107 I.enJcleur ... inn

Vim 102 M'ohf 0(1
Jnmes ... . US Point tu Point . 113
Short Change . 107 Fait Accompli 101
Barley Water . 01 sir Wm. Johnson.lis
Klrnh Un -- Zouave 107

Orenso ... 101 1'rlinlllve po
Sixth rare, purse $135(1 70. rUlmlne.

three-- ) ear-old- s und up. 1 miles
Thistle Queen . 113 King Neptune .. Ifi'i

Meadowworth . 101 Attorney Mulr . 115
lleauty Sleep . till luI'My Ada . fi.1
Kllklnney ll'J LarK.1 101

(a)Pinkerton enlrv
Seventh race, claiming,

and up, t miles
Searchlight III. Kill Indiscreet . . 1

Will Do 104 Tom Ilrooks , 1011nar Coy 10!l "It.iy Bnnls 101
.Nolaw-- n inu Padua 100

Weather clear. Track fast

Soccer Notes

Urlerley the Cordlngton police officer, willagain back the nets for Wolfenden Shorethis season
Little Rudolph, the forwardof Cardlngton team, will go bark Into hisposition next Sunday when they play thiPaterson team.
Sw-n- t Mulllgsn has again signed up to play

with Wolfenden 8horo this season Mulligan
Is fast and a good head tosser which means
that Dave Wolfenden will have lots of good
irmterl.il to pick from,

St. Carthage C l. soccer team hss se
era! open Sunday-date- s nnd would like to
hear from teams affiliated with the eastern
district of Pennsylvania. Address Wld
FIvi.ti, St Carthage C. C . Sixty-fir- street
nnd Cedar svenue.

Hue nnd Pete Jackson, of the famous old
Jackson soccer family, will bo In the Wolfen.
den Shore llne-u- o on Hur-da-

Dan Courney, the former New York Ship
dribbler will sport the Hibernian shirt tills
season Manager Howe, of the shlpxtrd
team regrets the loss of Danny who was a
big factor In last ar's race for tho allied
championship.

Coarh Ilalnbrldge, of the Oermantown II
C . will have at least six soccer teams oi
the field this season. The first and second
teams will Play In the Allied League.

With sixty-thre- e teams already signed up
In the Allied I.eaguo only-Ko- to show how
the old Kngllsh game Is rapidly developing In
this country. This mesne A03 plavers oir the
Hold each week In one league, With (hi
various colleges schools and playgrounds
all playing tn this sport proves that It Is
one of the greatest cf outdoor winter sports

Marshall K, Smith will play soccer nfter
the regular baseball sesson close at n andTioga streets every Sunday, and would like
to hear . frQm alL. local, and
teams. Address Hoceef Managtr. 722 Chest-
nut street, care II. E. Bmttb t Co.
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Beginning
This
Morning

We Announce An-

other Value-Givin- g

Event That Shatters
All Precedent and '

Adds New Laurels to Our Amazing.
Merchandising Achievements.

Sale oi 2756
SSBBSWBBBBBBBSBSSBBTMSBSSSBSeSBSI gBSSBBSSSSW SSBBSBSSSBBBDaSJSBBBBBIg

MEN'S AND

YOUNG MEN'S

FALL and WINTER

Just in from the tailor shops all the season's new-

est single and double-breaste- d models, in every con-

ceivable color, pattern and fabric, including plain
blue, brown, gray and green flannels and unfinished
worsteds.

TLllUI te&l Heavvweiht

Overcoats m!L
All models, single and double-breaste- d, large swag-
ger ulsters, town coats, ulsterettes, raglans, form-fittin- g

models and box and chesterfields, from the
most extreme to the most conservative. Big Assort-
ments! Regulars and stouts up to size 48.

Note: These overcoats will not be obtainable in
days for less than $40 to $)B0. (We will gladly re-
serve purchases for 30 days on request.)

All To Go At The One Flat Price of

O750

A

Suits

This is by all
odds the most
r e kable
purchase i n
our long busi-
ness career.

27Jft
NOTIv to attr ulrrmrly smallunrein of prollt nn th. Mults anilOtrrronls, nltrrntlons will lie chars;,

oil for ut iirtmil cost of IutuItfUIn milking thrm.

15th and
Chestnut

These Suits and Overcoats Are All of
This Season's Vintage. Made to Retail at

?40, $4S, $50, $55 & $60
If ever this progressive shop deserved credit for
achieving the unusual in merchandising, it has in
this instance. This wonderful deal marks the cul-
mination of weeks of effort on our part and
made possible only by our readiness to pay over
$115,000 invcash to secure these Suits and Overcoats
at our price. We repeat :

They are the newest Fall and Winter styles and at
this price of $27.50 you are getting them at a phe-
nomenal saving. Don't miss this opportunity.

500 Top Coats
A Last Minute Addition!

Made of the celebrated "WESTNIT" cloth the ' mostdistilicrilisiiod tnnrlnfli nrnf
produced. lucky purchase.
The same quality retailed last P
year at $50. 100 all wool.
While they last.
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